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• SPADES, 

HOES 
AND 

RAKES . . -----
"WE ARE IN IT" 

Binder and Mower on Earth. 
E\'ery machine fully wllrrnntcd and :;;atisfaction guaranteed. 

I'lie 1I!I'lI.te!, rURulug, !ltrUIljl:r .. t, .ltllplt·~I, llln~t'!l1 Jlft'd Hinder lIuluurntl\ll't'd 
In AmetU'lItud,lIY· 

W~ are here for Business and to furnish the genume, original and 
time tested BUCKEYE Machine, to suit the people, and 
prices to suit th~ times, and term~ to suit the purdlHsers of 
the Buckeye, and old man Buckeye pays the freight. For 
particulars se~~ 

MARK STRINGER, Wayne, Neb. 

L_ F_ HQLTZ, 
~MERCHANT TAILOR, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
Haring recein:d instructions 111 cutting from Ollt' of the most ex_ 

perienced cutters ill Omalw., I am now prepared to do any
thing in the \rliloring lil1e in tirst class stylI" and at 

rea~ollabl~ prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

PHllLEO & 

Yours Truly, 

Death and its Struggle. 
1 (.;p III UUlV wlio." ~ntt'ftld inlO !~ tight 
I with dClllh. foue-hl II IOHlllg tlgbt-fioW 

><,_,::,'-;,OCC' ".-:C' ". lD : ~~~·:I~~~:,1I~:~:~~li;71(:,,~·~w8~:r~~:~~:ill::n: 
BlJllrI 1 0 lIJ~'~O\~ IlK~n ~!~l,~,'~u\,:, k;' r) ~I:~~:~' i :!~,~d~~~~~ ~,:~~1~111~. ~,~:~;,:'" d~:r~I,~!I~~,~~~:.~;; __ 

Sowder., Iz('". 'fry il. l~u·r ~"lc IJr .1. ,I. WI1J1!lm~, 

= :=cI 
A"I =- Drinks, 
=: 

CONFECTIO~'S'G'{ 

"ALLIANCE" 

IMPLEMENT HuuOIllW.SE~' ~ 

\Vayne, . Nt!braska. 

A. PIEPENSTOCK~ 



The-_bank at Grl'lud Junction was uot 
robbed writes Banker Dutton. The 
dispatch tQ that elJel1t was" a. mista.ke. 

David J. GUe, the well known por
trait artist of New York. is at Clermont 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

=,.;o.;.m;;"'.;.';.;.:.;.:.;.~NE;"I~"'o: ... : ... :,: ... ,:;,,;p ... ,o ... ,= A 
pa.inting a. portrait of ex_Governor Lar- W, C. WIGHTllAN.~. D •• 

rabee. 

The seven.year-old 60n of G. S. 
Woods, a fn.l""iller Jiving eight miles 
north of Vi!lisca, was kllled by light.
ning while returning borne from 
8cbool. 

A. huge waterspout a\ Battle Creek 
has ftooded the Maple valley over a 
mile of track out near lila Grove, 
Large losses of lil'a fft-oCk. Rllinln.ll 
unprecedented. 

Mrs. Jefferson, acolored woma-n, was 
caught on a small bridge just west of 
Ottumwa by a passenger tra.in on the 
"Q." and one foot was out 01I_ She 

Boies has 'reappointed 
A- Boyne, Room 2, Custom 

BuildiI1g, Chicago, commission_ 
deed5 for Io<na.in Iowa. in DU. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISE:oiUINf" l'Il. I). 

Surgeon and Physician. 
WAY:;E, NEB. 

M. n. REGAN,:I".I. I)., 

Physician and<Burgeon, 

D. S. McVICKER, 

The Boss. The Best, . J 
T~IC Drnsic,..t DrOlpuan. N 

Do "'Orl.: the promptest ... "dcbo"pegt Tq 
th"m ~mlyon,,!ll try no ",her. 

BEE mVE 

BlaCKsmit~ S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guaranteed. Shop first dOOI 
south of Perry k Warner's barn. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DEN TIS T. 
Mr. Hoyne bas held thi.s place Vitalized Airtor Painless Extracting. 

thirty years, :lild this is for anoth·· Work Guarantcrd First.CI:l.'!!!. 
three years. 

A lively row occurred i"SI" .. c"Y-I-~-'-'-'-'-==~-,.,_ -=-===,::::=: __ 
saloon an.d Michael Straut. a mOUlder, 
wrulseriously cutonthewl'll.t, tho ar· 
teries being laid bar~ He was also 
badly Ilb:.lsed otherwise, but wlll re_ 
cover. About twenty 01 the druaken 
DrowCl are in jail. 

The Counoil Blufrs violiltore of the 
prohibitory law refUEe t.c:I paya~Ofine 
e\-ery month and the mayor is as equal· 
Is determined that they shall con w-ib_ 
ute. If.., says ;{ they don't pay he will 
clo~e up their joints and make them 
wo;" their fines out on the streets. 

A well is being sunk ou a farm 
of Spencer which is !!omething of a 
wonder. ltlsww 16f.ifee' deep and 

The election ot a colonel fryr lhe Filth 
Iowa regiment. nlltiona.l guards, re_ 
sulted in no choice and a new election 

01 tbo Old lIou .. o to Cbl<ln:;::o: will han) to be held. The contest wru; 

Moss., Ileor,le n.re g:rentJy dis- between ('apt. ('. Y. Mount and Col. 
li." ,,/Ions that 0.. e bellig Geo. H. CnBtle, both of 8henandoah, 

11 ~~l'~\'r,~l;:~~e o~~L~~~~,t~'~~~~ • ao~ the \·~te wa.:;: CasUe. 1.5:!; Mount, 
·World·~ F"ir. Locnl pride 13'iAltcblBon. 10. 

t sll~h an hhtor,ell] work I The lowIlCentrn.! railway management 
city if mono}" <:Il.n [Jrevent officially nnnOllnce~ n on!!-!are 'rou d 

I _. fully . old lind trip to the Na~]onal G. A. K En~. 
r;;::~".:::.:~-;:,·.,~~"'~',",~ ,~::":';":',""" t~~!l.u~~ ment.at DetrOit in AUgUbt. The eo· 

i. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

Blacksmith Shop. 
Second door west of HB.~r!ngtoll·1I. 

HORSE SHOEING 

ED. B.EYNOLDS, 

AUOTIONEER! 
to pr.pared to cry 011 ul •• on rutonable tuma. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
O,denm .. ,.beldl QIHe,a1dom"" 

OLMSTEAD & FRAZELL, 
Wonldr"'p"otfully,nfo,m th~ pllhllo 1bt.1 t.h1l7 

11r."owpro~redto &lleo.d~lhe 

Movin~ and Railin~ of Build. 
WAYNE, NEBR..I.IlKA. 

P. W. OMAN, 

AUOTIONEER! 

H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER! 
Carriage Repairing and Painting 

A. SPECU.LTr. 

W.lY!'I"E, NEBR..I.Bu.. 

mONEY 
Don'tbo.row o! Lonn Comp",,! •• ont.ld.tb, 

n!~: :n1~1~;~;!Z~~~::~t~:J~~~4~:~~~:~~~ui: 
, GEO. lV. RILEY. 

______ AUorney. 

NURSERY STOCK -clfEIp T 
~t-_~IW ."ill~'.JI".rnlJ,~Il;~~~tT-' !O\lr 10 

20 Cents Ea.eh • 
.lppl. T,eH T"'o,. ..... oldd 

12 Cents Each. 

~~~~~i~~r?,;~:~;~~;'~~:;::o;;~ 
n_ H, GI880:'. 

• 

L. F. RAYBURN, .-

Blacksmi~h! . 

"·o'~'''''.:''hlp "nd ntf:"~r~nt~~rl. 

~.\"'I., ..... l.:. ~ - i\m.sn,l.su .... "f"'" 



Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt, 
Bllt differently their daily Jabor· felt i 

Jaded and weary of her life was one, 
Always at work. and yet 'twaS neve; done. 
The other walked out nightly with her beau, 
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO. 

down 
male 
nesses. it is a 
It is a 
tonic nervine. 
strength to the whole ·'v"tp,~~'"c;rc 
in general, and to the . 
organs and appendages in par .. ~:::·_~·-~~: 

ticu1af~ce ~:~iu~e~~r:t ~d~r{~~ 
years to your life. It's - -
antua to- give satisfacti 
every case. If it d 
your money is returned. . 

HAVE YOU A ClAI ' 
FOR PENSION? 

FO'R INDIAN DEPREDATION 
FOR ANYTHING? 

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIM 

• "I ... Sail Fnl .. "u,IlO ~a"'ln .... , .:~:} __ := 

~'~::U~r~:f.D~:;;~:'~;;t;:~:::::~:'~: :;~~ 
Lr:;:~"::t';,.::':;:';;::/~:~~~::;,'"::.~ 5~~~~ 

CHICAGO SATURDAY PRESS 

W.N. t).,Ollla.1.1I1, 



:I:HO, Forming of Parade aod YerehantB 
Camival at Corner <)( Pear! and 
Second Streets, Ileaded by tile 
WayoeBand. 

10::10. Music by Wayne Band lind Gir.", 
Clull, Invocntion Ily Rev. H. U. 

L M, STRAHAN, President. 

GEO. BOGART, Vice Pres. 

H. F WILSON, Cashier. 

Directors. 
J :\1 .J Steele. Geu 

[I"gHlI Jo'nltlk M. ::'\"r 
1liwl', )0"",,11, r-u!ler, H 1< Wi!~un 

OONN6R, HUGHES &-eo~

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats '\;);, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, Crockery and 

Queensware. . ~_~ 
We invite everybody to come and exa'~:a 

ine our large stock of goods that will be solcfc]l 
at the lowest prices. - $; 

WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 

A. L 

R. Q. W ARNOOK, FROPR. 

Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 
reo~onable rates. 

Special uHenlion paid to Commercial lien 
Give me a Call. 

East sid2 of Main st south of Depot. 
~ 

\TV..A..YNEl • 

. ------=-=-=-=-=--~~==== 

SOUR-PLUS, SQ~~oO. 

n. C. MAIN,Cashier. 
C. B. FIU':.'If'H, .Ir. A~s't CUf'h 

DIRECT0.FlS, 

W. E 8w~n\zel. A A Welch. .Tmn-eE Pnul, D. C. !!lain 
. ~e!~()n Gdlllsley, A L. Tu ket, (' B. French, Jr. 

Money on hand to loa. on the most Favorable Terms. 
Call And See Us, 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
n. (,.M"lN,Cl.Isbier 



Clot~~ng 
Department 

on Second F!oor brim ful! of 
choice suits for tlummer. 

Don't 
buy 

Arr~ngeillents nrc b~lng consllm~lcd 

I'Ihor~by Lieu! O,)vctn"r no<; .T )111' 

J"r~ will C<JIlIto to "\V.,I"JlC OIl tue 6ve 

,,'clock Ir,L1n. un the CI'Cn1[\\: of J~ly 4t~ 

from WII!tp!lehl He will 'lcliver Hn >ld 

drt&~dllrin~ his sOjourn In the City 

DccorlllP 

(ut downtbose weeds 

\\'~!t·lmeloll is in h'wn 

l!Jepllrndewill beimmeusc 

iluullng tWine at theAllinIlce~lcc"t~. 

W"r~ on tbe O],Il~!cd &\ 1'0 bulllll1lg 
IS berngr!.lpJdly pUbi!cd 

'fhemerchllnv CHrnlv,ll niH] ,trccl pn 
rude will ben gra.lld succe» 

Tile order fnfall-nr<JUn,"IlIlShln)' 
wL'Blb!'r IJIlll been prOm!]) tillcdChawJes 
McKml€_1 Or IJu ::\lr:Kmle\ 

QUHe" Humber Olf bUbllles, meu bRve 
~lgnJlied (hel[ iuwnti"n or t"l.lng !lart 
In tl,e pllrndc OD tbe f',lunh 

paper~ in 

\\Llbclm& , have 
C(Jullt~r nn<1 cbop , 

"tt ~~cl~)e~nC (~,:~rt;'n&ns "TIl<' 
rOOlll IJI)~ been pllpercd, 
!lxedu11lno.credltllllle 
WW" me .. l or IUllell CUI> be 
\till tUllC and on s!.lort uOtICe. 
Allub "rill, wisb'etbeoCWlitlIl 

'l''uOI'OS.!..LS. 

'b~'>Ollt~ r~fPW~~~""~i~,,t~nsJ:,ei~e:!.l:'~ 
o'clock P. M., July lIJtll, umr, for the tur
Dlsll1U1! mid erN·~m:.{ "r 1\ .. y~t"m ar 'YII_ 
ler Wmks for til" "IL) "r \Vllyue, Na--
or"sku. 

1"i1l1l]s)stetn I. befnruisbeu nnd bmlt 
llIuccon]"oc.awnb lhBplansnlldepooid
CIII!<'!I~ m!(de by A. A. Rici>urdsoll, engl. 
lIeer,aJH1 oowoufilelutlle City Otelk's ' 

O~;';~p~~~~:~~JitlJ'~ rflcelvsd iii-n-~ 
or '" i' .. rton the roilowlIlg'lwWS, viz.: 

Int. I"ItTDlsbing Bnd building ,mgme 
norlhoill.'fhouse. _,_.-. 

~~~:::::"':~.:''':.:;:;";:~~~~ 
lIod pnttiUIr ill I\lbn., --T--y--

nv.l[ <mel lk.1Il .\IId II C [M}H~:~ Rr~~~~i: 
],11h 'j'nII'UHlIo! II!) P-IP<'S, 11'11<1, onkUTr!, 

B]H'mnls, tllr\rnut.s, vn!\"~s, tn'l!lhloery,-
lJ'")",,&,, .nuu ],jnClnll' the nunw Illl di-
rertp,j 

'ftll'cn"trlLct prlfl~ not to--_('~ed the 
IS ~\Hl\ ,,[ $17,500 for said ~)Btem, ull ~om. 

Our stock of l'J[)lhill~ is new 
(,,' Ii I and l'lllnpktil and pl'rf£.'l t filling, 

\il~lJ~r ~O~~;~~t1j'IL~;::~g~~~;~ e i~~~~llg 

1I1I\tt'reauyi.<lJllImpwnwr. 
Ttw ('lty conucit rmn~l'Ve the right to 

f P JPotllllyllmlll111l1!ls.oruuYl-'llft.llol 
h"l,o 

Xu lulls \\,11 hI) {lOnruderOll lUlloss 
strLcLly III lH'<.'oni with thnplUllSIIUdlOpo. 
('lfi,'ni.lIItlso!J1i1e. 

l'rnpOSllllIShould bl' ntluresscd' to the 
Oil, Ull'rk, nnd IIlllrkl'U "Pruposuls tor"" 
WII[{\rWOrkll" . 

1.'or roplElS of ~1"'<llncatlOu8 IIm1 otber
inrormatioo, upply to Oity U ark, \"lLyn!), _ 
Neb, or A, A. HiculR'dnOH, consulting en. 
I!'toe~r, LlllI'uin, Neh. ' 

By order or the City CO\lnoil or tbn ~-=-~_-"'=' 
Oity of Wu}nll. Nournsko, thill BLh (lny :_""T 
ofMnJ,A,D,lR91. .~. 

Attest: Fn. ..... "Ilt FULLEll. --~~ 
W.U.I1Ir-Np-AJ., "-.Mayor. ,,,:"-,-:::-,,,-=::= 

. CityClerl\.. 2~allllwl ~.::-"~-:::: 





, to repair the l'oad, were also 
~ent out fl-o-m Yo!'!;: to (wi in rescumg 
the men imprisoned beneath tbe cu
glne aod ca!'s UnO. nt 9:40 I;lt'€mall 

_ ~_i1i E ~~~:'~;~~:l.:~~ey~r.~~:e~~~~ 
pletelyae\ered the ieft leg below the 
knee, l°he 'tender was Jacked up and 
]eiln WaS taken out and given 01'er to 
the doctors In attendance, IlbJ not 
likely that he enn recover,as the shock 
was a terri ble one. At 11 30 the bodies 
of the engine crew hud not. been 
reached. lIeau is no mal'ried man and 

rOlld and telegl'aphic 
with the rest oltha ' 
noisCentl~ooiiduotor 
tooay {rom the Bcene of 
ports damage and los~ of pl'Opet'ty, 

~~:~e~t:~~h:rC::~lf~;t~I~~~: U;~:;~~h~ n~','.m.'U",.m 
Uved ill ~he track of the storm a.s al-
most incredible. _ 

The country from Storm Lake to 
Cherokee Wedne~day Willi onll ynstsen. 
oC \YaWI', llJcl"I;lhantli in every «!wn 

the two points su!l'el'ed gl'eat 
floods, tIl say nothing of uo

tol"d dawn.ge to crous Bnd live stock, 
O! seventy· five to one hundred 'houses 
washed on the bottom ot Cherokee 
most o! them Wllre homes of laboring 
men, These l)eopie. lost everything, 
blwely escapiug with their U\'IlS, HUIl~ 
dl'eds of animals wel'O SClln in the l'ivct" 
fioating P!l.St Cherokee Wednesday-, 
Horses tien to frugmcnts of 'theil' 
wrecked bal'lis were also seen, _ tiowa 
dead and othei'~ dwwnlng. Hundreds 
of cattill. hogs and chickens followed 
each other at sbort Intcrvals. 

One fal'mcr living-south of Chcl'okae thus 
said that over two hundred hllu.d 01 hundred 
oattle were lUisging h'om his p!l.Sturl) ble 
Bnd he sup!lo~cd aU were lost.. AmtLII charity OtOIU' people. In addition to._ 
named Ya~gh, un impol:wr of dl'a!t the above manj" .or the Burrounding.":. 
hOI'ses at Cherokee, lost eight fine am_ towns ba\'e 'sutral'ed greatly und who., , 
mals, The l.ittle Sioux valley h-oID. wlll necessarily be compelled to ILP. 
Chel'oklle to Onawu is one of the lal'g- poal to the people of tho ~tate for aid. 
ost stocJ, I'u.ising sections in Iowa and In view oC this cnlamity I recoIDmana "_-=':: 
when the WII.lel' subsides :--nd. n. cnreiui that the mayors Qf the se\'cral citieg- . 
survey of the desolat..,d d'Blnet CaD be of tho state and all oth"r oharitabl,.-- _ 
made tho loss will be Iound to be ap· disposed pel'sons immediately take-=,-
p>l.!~lng. . . steps to organize proper comml~tees <. 

Ihe jllmols Centmi is also a heavy solicit !lid for the~e unfortuoates-"_ 
loser, Superintendent :ond promptly {ol'ward to David H.~" 
t.hat $20u,000 :vouJd Bloom, mayor of CbQrokee, lor diEl,,_ 
aamngll already In tribution among thoso of the ~~ho __ _ 
Hans hav"GDl)t beeo have suffered losses no-d- 8uclqrorsona . _-
than fivo miles on sout? ?l'ancb 01 as may be Ilnmed hy the p,=oper au- - >-,," 

tbo Cherokee & Dakota dU·lslon. the thol'ltles of othel' towns wHich have 
north i~ still inacccs~ible, Tho com· suffered [rom the same calamity, AU ~ -
pany has a {orca oI :?OO men at work contributions' sa forwarded wul be _ ._' 
at the bl'ldge at (Jbej'okee, and. It l~ faithlully epplied to the purpose for -
expecled n..1<lmpol:ary structuI'e win be which they nre ~ent, Let contrlbu. 
I'eady 101' use by:Sunday. tiODS be prODlot and liberal, 

J.'OIlT DODGK, In., June ~7,-Thlll HOH.ACJ,; BoiE~, Go\'ernor orrowa. 
iatestauvlCes Irom Cheroke85ay the 
oiamage by the flood IS IP'eatel' than a~ The People'. P.r1y. 
tirst reported, .-l.1i the walcrs recede MILWAUKEE, Wia" June aO.""-ThB 
the cal'casse~ of o:(ttle are exposed und eonstitutlon and by_Inw!, ns revised 
the stench I1'OIU the same pel'meates and cha.nged by Secretary Schilling oC 
thll <Ill'. It is estiJnateri that hllnd;'~d~ Lhll new people's party, were mado 

:l~e:n~fot~~~~~e~fw:~': ~:::~~::. 01 \~~ pub:~C'tiO T~d ~:ti~;:~loC:~f~~~:~~:~; 
;11I~~~I~~;n~;~~ l~;~:~~~ 2il:.e~::~~ :~I'~ :i:en~~f}n~~te~J)~de~~::U,i::~~;; 

~~1~~~~~~~t~!~ii~{~Iil~{;E.~; tl;l:;J~&:ff~,~r ~::ft:r~~:;~ft 
;:~~ll:.~t l~'~~il~ ~~(: ~~o~x nl~I~.~;oi~ ~1~tfo~~!I:!tl~~o a u;:t:~ar ~o~;~n~ 
J;Olng do"n It I~ suI! fortr feet doep. pledging h_lm~eH_~nqu<lUlle.dly to sup_ 

~:I~~~{~;:f~;;:;:;;;;::;'~:'~~;:~~ g~~lfj~~~~f:~j.E::~~ 
5t"tp~ that it H necessary fur one to 
see \0 Il!!\'e the lell~t Idell of the great 

Irull \lork~u Trol1bi<'_, 

I'a., June SO.-Tha.con_ 

' __ I '''''"''''LlliUO ,~~:,:v'~f~,'~t:i~a~slUl~~"d~ 
l'c~ulled in not.blni; buta 

<.1lITcrence. Tho manuf:\c~ 
0l'pO,cu toelcry new ciQ.use 

~Cal,'. but ~Spe~lall,,\' I? thnt 
m,l"lll!;" nino hOlll' heat Thelo will 
loe a"other confcl'cnCQ to<1:I". Ullle~s 



. ;Qpcr!nl.llttention to Comillercia] liter 

~~~:~l~ _____ ~~~~ Ot re1l.sonnblu prices 

~::'4fGoin9! Going!, AI( Done', SA.'fle:F A'CTlI)N 

,., . DANIEL McMANlGAL, 

';'-TAuctioneer 

just ;eceived from' Ohicago, Ills.; 
car load 0: the celebrated. 

"~;~~{~~;~~~~~i~~~ and Columbus Buggies, I; riages. carts,Spring and Farm 

By All Odds 
'fhemo"tgelleraUI'\1..'<e!ulfll~'licin"jsAye:r·~ 
l'ilI"" .\~aremedyforth"variotNdiseases 
o! Ille ,torn .. .,l., 1I .... r, '11)(\ bo .... elll. thue 
l'iIl~ J;. .. ~ve no cq'~~l. TheIr "ugnr..coaUog 
Ca'l~e3 tlmm not only til he easy ;'!btl 
I'lcrull>nt 10 !.lIke, but I'reservesthe[rmedl
cillal IntegriTy In all cllmates and for lilly 

.re"-"ll):l1J[e length of Ume. The lot!.t landl,. 
·lIIedle!lIc,Ayer'sPIll~are,aho.lJlI<nrpa..sed 

for the I~~e o! t .... velen. 0,,1<11.,1"11. 51111ou, 
<">Illpe .... 'liul pioneer... III wUIe 01 til" 
most crillcal cllSe~, when all other rerued,,,, 
bare.failed, 

, . 
to'll'y. 
!tuolspcr 
cillethat'···· .. • .. ""." ...... "",",.,,,' 
ben~nt w me. I <1ld 1I0t take It. but per_ 
suml"!! Ill)" Ilurne to got me SOhle ot Dr . 
.Ay~r·g I'lll'l. .\U!llIttlVoo'ciooklll tbe.nfter_ 
nooll 11!1Ok sIx of these l'lll~,and byml<l. 
ulghtlwb"llut<,fet'\l",t!el·:. iutL,emomill& 
th" tllJCtor~ ruum "J:lIllu, and "Iter tlechllug 
Um~IllY ~Yllll'tom~ werelUurel:l\~rnble, g'd\"/I 
mea.ml'ercntme.lIellle,wblchi,lldllutll"", 
bu!tuoklo"rmureo'tllel'm.III'!""''- Tile 
1I"'.I't<l:\)' Ihe!lootul"II ('mne !o.eellle.and 
t!tought r W:~~ doing 1I1""ly. (lind .'0 tll,1 I). 
I thelltuul:.une I'H\ " ull)-furu week. Allhe 
elld of that time, 1 eUlishlere,1 mrse1f cured 
aJl(lthlltAyer'III'm~ had s[[.wdm),llfe. 1 
w,~~ theu weak, bllt had no tetun, of tbe 
dl",!,~,e, mu\ (lIIh1.lld III strength as fast'" 
COIII,I beeXl",etc,i."_I'.C.J.uce,LatelJeul:. 
Wlh nllgt. "M~~!. Yol.Illlant!")'. 

"Ayer'sPilbure 

'The Best 
I have e,'er u~ed lor hea'l;:whc.~, and tlley 
""I like a chann In rllllevlng any dl~~gree-

~~t;~~~;~!;j:;;,!r;;;~~j;.1~:~~ I ,,!J!e "eu."li"u ;llllle.loUlaeh nfter eaU,,!:." 
_)II"'f.M.J,I'ergug"u.l'llllen~. Yll... 

"I 'va~ lI. snlTllrer lor l·~:'n; froUl <1)-;.. 
1'<'1,"1:, and. ltwr tro"bl~" :u,.1 !"",,,I no 
1'~n))mlUllt relief u",ill eU1nmc",·."I1ak'lIl!" 
.A)·~r· ... J'm •. Tilt')" ha'~ ~IT""!~'I " ,'''lll_ 
1>II'Ie ellre.·'_{;,,"rg~ ,,'. Moull,"Y. W',lIa 
Wnll",'V.T. • 

. - Wagons, 
ALSO THE BURDSEl.l STEEL SKEIN WAGON 

These are the best Manufactured in the 1VOtld: 

also handle the best grades"of ~ ''''"V~'d 
Organs. . 

JAB. DOBBIl~:~c" 
Building, Ea,·t side of Main street. Wayne, Xebrask"!l~=:~-

This space will beoccupied next week 
by the Ad of 

J. P. GAERTNER, • 
leading Furniture dealer in Northeast

er'IY Nwraska. 

'!..~ 

-:- Market, 
,lWE .\: FOt: I'NEIL 

Will Keep Fir,t Class Meats always un Hana...,. 
Bacos, Hams. and Sausage 01 all kinds. Call and GiV!.- us a~trlal 

M",rket"H!oIHan{ngtotJ Brus(lr"eer);j!<>I~ 


